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U N ITED  CHURCH OPENS 
SPACIOUS R ES T  ROOM
'Commodioua Quarters Started 
Town to Accommodate Army 
of Lady Helporo
in
A lortjjr-fclt need wits satisfied this
Week, when  ^ under the auspices of 
the Kelowna United Church, a free
Madinjf and rest room for girls and 
women was started in the hitherto 
vacant store adjacent to the I’ost 
Office. , The store has been cleared 
; of fixtures, two large suitable tables 
.hayc been procured, .numcrotiS' chairs 
have been installed aiul the nucleus 
of a comfortable and commodious 
apartment already exists. A parti­
tion will'he run across the store so 
ns to give greater /privacy to part of 
f the building and form two rooms, a 
telephone has been installed, other 
fitniiturc has been promised, and in 
another week the rooms should com- 
fcirtably accomtnc)datc fifty or more 
pj^cupants if'necessary. In addition 
‘fp thesc facilities for reading, resting 
and writing, a pitfno has been in­
stalled, so altogether it is believed 
and hoped that the premises will 
Adequately minister to the comfort 
and enjoyment of strangers and visi- 
, tors to town and district during the 
fruit season, as well as to ladies from 
outlying districts, who will b.e free 
to make use of the rooms.
„ No stringent regulations, have been 
made)' byt it is expected that Y.W.C. 
A/ rules^  far as possible.
All Who use ^ the rooms are asked to 
register in order that/ the worth of 
.the ihoyement may be tested. While 
the original and main intention is to 
pjrpyide accommodation for the large 
numbers of yisiling fruit-pickers and 
cannery aiid packing-house assistants, 
yet it is thought that it might be 
worth while to arrange for some per­
manent quarters along similar lines 
for the convenience o f . ladies from 
outlying: fafms. It is believed that 
by registering, this will also be ascer­
tained.
- Those using the premises are asked 
to remember that all the furniture and 
fittings have been loaned, and . to 
treat them accordingly. Gifts of cur­
rent literature will be appreciated.
E . KELOW NA RANCHER
DIES IN HOSPITAL
Mr. Thos. Wallis Succombs to Attack 
of Pulmonary Tubercolosis
A well-known rc.sidcnt of Hast 
Kelowna passed away on Thursday, in 
the Kelowna Hospital, when Mr. 
Thomas Wallis .•iticcombed to aq 
attack of pulmonary tubcrcolosis, 
after an illncsia of sonic three or four 
vyceks. He was buried on Saturday 
at the Kelowna Cemetery..
The deceased, who was 66 years of 
age, was oorti in Cornwall, England. 
Some years ago he came West, and 
lived in the Eastern and Middle 
States. Later, lie, witli liis wife who 
died here about a year ago, crossed 
the Line and settled in East Kelowna, 
where they purchased a small ranch. 
He lcavo.s a step-daughter, Mrs. Fair- 
weather, ami some step-sons, one 
whom, Artliur Rogers, is overseas 
and is well-known here.
Strike O v e r-B o a ts  
W ill Run A s  Osual
Government Adjustment Cornea at 
Critical Hour and Saves Fruit 
Situation for Kblown||,:
CURRENT COMMENTS
ON THE APPLE  MARKET
The Earl Fruit Co., who, have a 
great influence on the U. S. North­
western market, claim that apple 
prices will rule SOc a box in excess 
of last year’s prices if growers do not 
become panicky and sell at the first 
price offered. It is also reported that 
Okanagan growers of s B.C. have 
orders for 200 carloads of pears more 
thaq can be filled.
Quebec apple growers are offering 
as follows: Duchess (orchard run)
$2.50 to $3.00; Wealthy, $3/:00 to $3.50; 
winter apples not quoted. "
Wenatchee Produce Co. have 
bought one grower’s entire crop of 
apples, estimated at 10,000 boxes, at 
$1.25 per box (orchard run) delivered 
at Warehouse. .
The information that the threatened 
mariners’ strike has been satisfactor­
ily adjusted comes as a relief to 
everyone in. the Okanagan,/and espe­
cially in the Kelowna district, for it is 
Certain that no district in the province 
would have felt .such ill-effects froih 
a tie up of all shipping as would our 
Orchard City during the beginning of 
September. As it is, many of the 
growers and shippers have lost con­
siderably tlirough a curtailment and 
stoppage of picking,' believing that 
the strike was commencing today. 
Though telegrams from outside in­
dicated that the affair had been ad­
justed by Ottawa, yet the first really 
definite news was that given by Capt. 
Kobertson, the viec-presideiit of the
Fall Fair Proniises 
Unusual SuGCess
Extenoive Prize Liata arc Filled with 
Intorcating CompetiUona for pro­
duce, Crafta and Arta
The catalogue and prize list of the 
twenty-third annual Fall Fair and 
exhibition of the .Kelowna Agricul­
tural and Trades Association will be 
in the hands, of the public by the end 
of" this week. The, publication is full
Markets Report
By J. A. GRANT, 
Prairie Markets’ Commissioner.
W EEK  IN  CALGARY
Supply has been , fully equal to the 
demand in Calgary this week; hu.si- 
ncss is fair hut cautiotr in advance 
buying is still the policy of the jol)- 
bers.
The peach and apricot market is a 
little: off, but plums are getting firm­
er. Housewives do not seem to real­
ize that the peak pf the,peach and cot 
season is passing, as well as tomatoes,o f interest rhroughout the whole of
woir repay I and that' immesrpear7anrcnib^^^^
, arc now arriving in hulk, perhaps the 
: customary sixteen iioUJay season has much to do with 
I'air list, with a llh-lfli.. <lloiV in
perusal 
There' are the
divisions in the, , , , . .the . slow movement in preserving
oral list o f awards. Just prior to the fruits.. Fruit prices arc now as cheap 
jrizqs given in the School Sections J in ' Calgary as in Vancouver, and this 
are a few of the special prizes Which I condition cannot last long. Pcars'are 
lavc not been given in previous fast replacing Washington stuff.
years, the remainder of the special Vegetables offering arc mostly local 
pr^es being on a separate sheet. and some good lettuce, cauliflower 
The opening of the exhibition takes I and cabbage arc grown in Calgary, 
place on the evening of Wednesday, I xhc potato supply is ample at present 
Seamen’s Guild, upon the arrival ^f j September l  l,- at 8 p ni., when and prices are down to about as low
the “ Sicamous” yesterday evening. "tj-  ^ I »  level as is likely to rule this season.
' speakers. Most of the judging will Calgary Wholesale Prices
be done on Wcdne.sday, and Thurs- Pears, B.C., $3.0Q to $3;25
tied up, but while here Capt. R o b e r t - | s e c o n d  day, will sec the gen- Apples, slow sale, Gravensteins, per 
I xi... . I eral exhibition open to the public for h,Qx
S .O .S . BADGES W ILL  B E . 
AW ARDED ON SATURDAY
Programme of Speeches and Music 
Is Arranged to Accompany 
, Presentation
Some of the boats upon the lake, in­
cluding the "Okanagan,” had already
son wired them all instructions to | rV“* "7."-------V ,u. , box, $2.75.
continue in service, so that by' last for merry-making. Apples, orchard run and No. 3, in
night the service may be said to have j  ^ orse, oo an  ^I crates (to move) 7Sc to $1.00;
been resumed as usual. • | I  ’ while the grounds | Crabapplcs, very slow, box, $1.75
to $1.90.
Plums, according to quality, 4 bas­
ket crate, $1.75 ,to $2.25.
Peaches, good No. I, yellow. St. 
John, per box, $1.65 to $1.75. ■*
City market are selling these from 
same shipper at $1.45 box.
Apricots (Royals), small, box, 
$1.40.
. . . 1  Tliere are a lot of soft cots-offering
Tomatoes from $1.00 to $1.40 crate. 
Onions, 3c .per lb.
GAME R EG U LA TIO N S  
FO R  COMING W INTER
Open Season for Hunting in This 
District-Two Weeks for 
Pheasants .
AU TO M O B ILES  M UST
GARRY REAR LIGHT
Constable Thomas is continuing 
his crusade in support of. the strict 
enforcement of the Motor Traffic 
Act, and this week three more offend­
ers have visited the Police Court, 
while others have been arraigned to 
appear shortly.
Mr. J. H. Trenwith was charged 
with allowing his car to be in motion 
on a public highway in the city with­
out a rear light on the 24th. He 
pleaded not guilty and brought up; 
evidence to prove that the driver, 
Mr. Percy Harding, had a light 
but he admitted thdt the glass was 
dirty and the light might, therefore, 
have been dim. ,On the other side, 
.the police proved-that the light was 
■not visible at fifty feet. Under the 
circumstances, the Magistrate allowed 
him to go by paying the costs of the 
case only.
On the same day, Mr. Leslie Dil- 
worth was charged with driving with 
out a rear light. He was fined $5.00 
and costs. Mr. Geo. Allan appeared 
on the same day upon a - like charge 
and met with a ^ similar fate.
Mr. Archie Johnson is summoned 
to appear in court this morning upon 
charge of exceeding the speed 
limit.'
a
Lloyd Days of BenvouHn, won the 
Boys’ Livestock Judging Competition 
at Vancouver Exhibition last week.
According to the announcement of 
the Attorney-General the deer hunt­
ing season will open on September 
14th to continue to December 15th, 
both , days inclusive. Bear may be 
taken from October 1st to' June 30th 
inclusive. Foxes November 1st to 
March 15th. Other fur bearing 
animals, November 1st to March 31st. 
These dates are for this district.
For game birds the province has 
been divided into three, districts, the 
Okanagan being included in what is 
termed the eastern district. Here 
ducks, snipe, and plover may be shot 
from September 14th to December 
I5th. The limit for one day is fixed 
at 25 ducks, and the possession of 
niQre at any one time entails the 
provisions of proof as to dates Upon 
which they were killed or taken. The 
season, for gecoc and brant is Septeni
>er 14th to December lSth.~ ___  A
For grouse (blue, ruffed, Franklin 
and,ptarinigan) the season is Septem- 
)er 14th to October 31st inclusive,
No open season for Okanagan is 
named  ^for prairie chicken or quail; 
but the latter may be shot in the elec­
toral district of Similkameen, the sea­
son being October 26th to November 
8th inclusive. Twenty quail is a day’s 
limit. ■’
Several erroneous reports have been 
circulated with regard to pheasant 
shooting, some of them stating that 
the season was an entii^lj* closed one. 
According to the regulations, how­
ever, there is an open season for 
pheasants, cock birds only, in South 
ern Okanagan and Similkameen from 
October 26 to November 8 inclusive.
Pickling-cukes, $1.00 peach crateV 
B.C. citron, 4c. . ■
Green corn, 35c doz. large. ' 
Onions
Stockton, Cal.,, quotes $2.00-to $2.25 
for Australian Brown and Yellow 
Globes, f.o.b. there. ^
Okanagan Valley, $35.00 per ton, 
f.o.b. there.
Armstrong, B.C., quotes potatoes,
races on the track, while the grounds 
will be filled with the equipment be- 
Ccftainly, Kelowna spared no pains j longing to Boucher’s Big Travelling 
in doing her small part in aii effort J Show, which will include merry-go- 
to bring about a recohciliation of the rounds, , a Ferris Wheel, and numer- 
seamen. The , men ate returning to oUs side shows , as last year. The 
work upon the assurance from OttawaTKelowna City Band will furnish 
that their Guild will be recognised, j music on Wednesday evening and at 
On .Saturday the situation here was j numerous intervals throughout the 
discussed at a meeting, at which Mr. day on Thursday. On both d^ys the 
Jones, M.L.A., was in the chair, and j building will be open until 11 o'clock, 
at which were present Mayor Suther­
land, President Hang of the Board of I esting displays and exhibits in the 
Trade, .President Taylor of the Farm-I large hall. These will include the 
ers’ Institute, and representatives j Experimental Farm Exhibit 'from 
from many of the shipping houses. As j Sumraerland, bee demonstrations, in- 
a result of this conference, Mr. J. W. J sect and pest exhibits, demonstrations 
Jones sent a wire to Hon. Martinjof local industries, school work, and 
Burrell, at Ottawa, as follows: various other attractions. Luncheons 
“Representatives of all local fruit I and teas will be served on Thursday 
shipping interests re masters’ andlby the Kelowna Hospital Aid Society, 
mates’ strikes on boats. Necessary j An apple packing contest will be held 
for government to act quickly and de- during the exhibition. It-is believed 
cisively, adjusting dispute, otherwise J that the poultry exhibit this year will
thousands of dollars perishable fruits I be of a first-class nature, as many ( 4 .0 0  ‘
will be lost. Growers and shippers I exhibitors are expressing their inten-1 
much alarmed. A million dollar cropjtion'of making a good show. j '  MEDICINE HAT
at stake. Peaches, pears, plums, to-j There are seventy-three cla.sses ini Wholesale — Blueberries, $2,75; 
matoes being marketed in large quan- the Special Prize List, many of which j $4.25; peaches (Slappy), 
titles. Act quickly.” Other wires I offer several prizes. The high value * r^iumps, . $1.60; Plums, peach,
were sent to Acting-Prime Minister I of many of these special prizes form I ■'^ *^^ ***1®**<^®» $1.75; . Climax,
Doheity; to Mr. Croihers, the min- one of the features of the exhibitionj$L75; Tragedy, $1.90,'in ppach boxes; 
istcr of labor; and to Mr. Crehar. Ifrom the competitive view. j Prune, $2.10; Apples, Duchess. $3.00;
On Monday, a reply was received byl The prizes in jthe apple packing j *^ *‘®” sparent, $2.50; Pears, $3.50; to- 
Mr. Jones from Hon. Martin Burrell j contest are awarded by the provincial j **'®^ ®^ *‘*» 1^ *^  per lb.; cauliflower,
which read:"Your wire and wires I government and are $1 0 , $7.50 and $2-00 per, dozen.; cabbage, beetSi 
from Kelowna Packers, Limited, |$5.00. Contestants have to pack three new potatoes, '3c per lb.;
Mayor Sutherland and others re-jboxes. Tosecure total or twenty | 4 0 c  per, dozen 
ceiyed. You may rest assured govern- points for speed the three boxes must 
ment doing everything possible, be packed within 25 minutes, every 
Prime Minister had only.been in Ot-j three minutes longer reduces the 
tawa an hour on his return from I score 2 points. Firmness is allowed 
England when this serious strike a maximum of 20 points; uniformity, 
question was considered thoroughly J IS; _ wrapping, 15, and alignment, 
by the cabinet. Understand .statement I height and bulge, 1 0  each, making a 
is to be issued by companies this J total of 1 0 0 . Entries for this must 
morning, and it is hoped that traffic | be handed to the secretary by Satur- 
will be- resumed at early moment. | day evening, 7th September.
Quite realize seriousness of this to 
Okanagan fruit district and most
anxious to do anything to assist. I ®^®*LOWNA HOLSTEINS - ■
Please advise others.” It is the gov-' CREATE ADMIRATION
ernment’s promise to see that the i Q^uite a stir was caused in town
17
AniongHt the many new organizn-, 
lion!! created in Canada,as a-re.sull of 
the war, none have run along so 
smoothly a.s the famous S.O.S., or 
Soldiers of the Soil inovcmciu. The 
work which has been .accomplished 
has been done vvithout noise, and the 
public arc, scai-cely iiwai’c of the army 
of land soidiots who have hepn do­
ing their bit Oil. tjiu farms of the couu- I 
try heoau.Sc they were too young to 
cross with the army to Europe. A , 
few of these boys who have been 
working in the Kelowna district are 
next_ Saturday'to receive a token of 
appreciation from the government for ’ 
their services so Tnithfully. rendered; i 
This appreciation will'take the form 
of Badgc.s, which are to be officially 
presented to the boys in the Mctli- / 
odist Ghurch, Pendozi Street, at 8 -' 
o’clock next Saturday evening.
The general public arc urged to 
attend this gathering, both in Order 
that they may learn: something of 
the great work which has been per­
formed , and alsp as> an encourage­
ment to the movement which, with­
out doubt, will be a very ;neccssary 
factor in harvesting the 1919‘crop off 
thi .broad farm'lands of the Domiil- 
ion. Special •.speakers' for the even­
ing will.-be; the,Hon. J. D. MacLcan, 
the minister of, Edlucation; Mr, G; M .. 
Wright, ' the S.O.S. supervisor for ■ 
Alberta and . British Columbia; and 
Mr. J. W ., Jones,/M.L.A. The chair­
man for the eveiCjig will be Mayor 
D. Wi Sutberla^ndrMusical selections
are being arranged for between the 
speeches, so that the evening wilLbe ' 
one of ^double ihterest forming a 
unique historicaf event. Mr. L. V. 
Rogers, who ; has . had charge of the 
local organization, will be present, 
and will no doubt enlighten the public- 
as to what has been, accomplished in . 
the Kelowna district since the boys 
so gallantly gave their strength to - 
assist in the standard of production 
necessary to the upkeep of Canada, ' 
the Empire, and' her brave fighting 
armies.
The telegraphers!, strike, which was 
called for 9 o’clock this morning, has 
now been declared “off” for the time 
being, the-men having consented to 
continue woi^ while the government 
endeavors t,o-Dring about a recognition 
of their demaqds.
.i-The captain and engineer of the 
Ferry go on strike every meal hour. 
Travelling public please; take notice.
men s demands are met that has I yesterday morning, .when some
enabled them to return to service
M ILITA R Y GROSS FOR 
G A L L A N T  W ITHDRAW AL
Lieut. P. Atkinson, of-Kelowna, Is
n i o r i s
C a . l l  a , n d  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  b e i n g  
u r g e d  i n t o  a d v a n c e d  s a l e s . '
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
Awarded Decoration
That. much-coveted’ decoration, the 
Military Cross, has been awarded to 
another hero whom Kelowna can 
proudly claim as being "a Kelowna 
man.” This distinction has been 
awarded to Lieut. Phillip G. Atkin 
son, who resided here for some time 
previous to the war and who owned 
property both here and across the 
lake.- The official notice referring to 
the events which merited the honour 
appeared in the “Times” of July 18 
last as follows:—  ^ >
"Lieut. P.  ^G. - Atkinson, D. Gds., 
Spec. Res.— When in comihand of his 
squadyon he received orders Jo with­
draw at the last moment, and al­
though his Ranks were uncovered 
and the cncmjFpressing on the retire­
ment was -carried out in the best 
order. Later he fought a rearguard 
action, through intense shell fire, and 
by his fine example of courage and 
coolness -was able to withdraw his 
squadron. with^a qainimum of casual­
ties.”
Holstein cows, the property of the, 
Kelowna Holstein Breeders’ Associa­
tion, were taken off the boat and 
paraded up-the street tinder a suitable 
banner. The cows had come from 
the Vancouver Exhibition, which hat 
paid. $80.00 to get them there for 
exhibition, purposes. They were a 
splendid type  ^of cowi and were the 
envy and admiration of the crowds at 
the great exhibiton, and were, un­
doubtedly, a splendid advertisement 
for the dairying industry of the Kel­
owna district.
Plays A L L  Records Properly
L. E. TAYLOR’S BERKS
PIGS W IN  PRIZES
Here s a phonograph tm which you can play 
any make of record without using any attachments 
or make-shifts.
Mr. L. E. Taylor has good reason 
to be proud of the successes and 
prizes-which his Berkshire pigs have 
earned for him at the Vancouver 
exhibition, when, out of a large num­
ber of entries,-they Secured for him 
four of the best prizes of the show 
for that division.
In the class for Berkshire boars, 6 
months and under 12,^  he secured 
second prize, being beaten only by 
the B.C. University, r In sows ■ 6 
months and under 12 he secured -1st 
prize, beating the University. ' In the 
same class he secured Best Sow. The 
same animal won him the prize in 
the sweepstake for pigs, which means 
that had the best sow in all classes 
at the exhibition. This is some of the 
amous,stock- which Mr. Taylor pur­
chased some time ago from Oregon.
. , The complete Brunswick , method of reproduc­
tion includes the ULTONA, the new invention that, 
by the mere turn of a hand plays perfectly both 
lateral and vertical cut. records. This improvement 
is on all three large models,
The Brunswick all-wood throat and sound 
chamber—built like a violin—with the “U LTO N A ” 
combine to set up new standards of toilc—giving to 
Mch record played a purity, power and faithfulness 
beyond all previous attainment. ■ ■
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF
Don’t be too easily satisfied. Hear 
them all, then hear the Brunswick play 
, .your favorite record—-any makcl YO U  
to be the judge. -
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B O Y  S C O U T S ’ C O L U M N
EcJitc'! by ’'Pioneer,"
Troop First I Self Last I
27tli August, 1918
III tlic coiiiiiiK Boasoii’s work there 
in one itliiiiK *>( whieli we imiHt make 
fitire and (liat i.s to eNtablisli a hui'lc 
hand of some sort. Mr. Fred Gore, 
late of the 172nd ftattalion, and now 
of tlie Kelowna I'ire UriKade, has 
very kimlly eoiiseiited to do vvhatcvei 
he eaii to assist us in thi.s respeet, and 
ns we have two huKics and a drmn all 
tliat vve need is the material to blow, 
and to beat the drums.' If wc can 
find that in the troop then wc can, 
perhaps, i?et another bipjle or two and 
a drum. All,Scouts who wish to make 
ati effort to get into the band will be 
given the oiiportunity if they make 
their wishes ..nown in time.
If wc can have the use of the F.x- 
.hibition Ihiilding again this comin ; 
fall ,and winter, which the directors 
of the Association have been so kind 
as to let us have gratis for the past 
t\vo seasons, wc shall be able to inakc 
the baskct-biill more interesting and 
exciting than ever, as Summe'rland is 
just aching to get at us, and Pentic­
ton will probably also be able to 
field a team. If we can get teams 
from olir three troops then wc should 
be able to arrange a regular playing 
schedule. Then a,gain, if wc learn to 
play well enough, wc shall sec if a 
challenge trip to the coast could not 
be worked. The question of financ­
ing such a trip would be the most 
serious obstacle to be faced, but if 
wc could once arrange the transporta­
tion, that would be about all wc 
should have to worry over, as doubt­
less Coa.st scouts would be very ghu 
to uillct scouts from a visiting team 
for a few days,
Wc wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking all tlio.se parents o 
.Scouts wlio so kindly assisted us in 
entertaining some of our visiting 
scouts from .Sumincrland on Regatta 
Day.
Scouts shake hands with the left 
hand, and as the great Kitchener said 
“Once a Scout always a Scout." That 
is, when a boy makes hi.s Scout prom­
ise, he is expected to do his best to 
live up to that promise as long after 
wards as in his body he draws breath, 
whether he remains actively identified 
with a troop or not. O f course, if a 
boy wishes to forget he ever made 
such a |)roinisc and deliberately de­
cides not do let it have any further 
influence or bearing on his daily life, 
or considers that like an old toy it 
.should be cast aside as one of the 
childish things of his youth, then w'e 
are not particularly anxious to shake 
liands with him at all, but wc earnest­
ly hope that the left-handed shake 
may continue to be the bond whicli 
unites all former members of our 
little troop down through the years 
to come, even to the time (for those 
of us w'ho reach them) when wc shall 
be in our late eighties or nineties.
W o have received 24 of the .1919 
ett's Scout Diaries for which we 
lave paid Is.. 3d. each and carriage 
ind duty in addition. We shall sell 
hem to members of the troop at 30c 
each, but as there are not enough to 
<0 round you had better secure one 
•it once if you wih to have one.
W e quote the following from the 
June Gazette:
“ German Tribute to the Scout 
Movement.—-‘All the Polish Boy 
Scout organizations have been dis­
solved by the German military 
authorities.' That is the announce­
ment in the ‘Times' of May 23rd. It 
is very gratifying to feel that the 
Germans recognise that the move­
ment is contrary to their notions of 
boy training and is likely to exert a 
powerful influence in thd* better dir­
ection."
0KANA6/1N A LF A LF A
S EED  IS IN DANGER
\ /
Growers Asked to Co-operate With 
Department against Minute 
Enemy
Glenmore Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rankin visiter 
Vernon on Sunday.
Miss 3£, Rankimis the guest of Miss 
Doherty, at Vernon.
Threshing is expected to begin ii 
the valley this week.
Vacation days will soon be over 
School re-opens September 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Lewis accom­
panied Mr. and Mrs. J. N Cushing to 
Vernon on Tuesday
Mr. Douglas Kerr is taking charge 
of the Kelowna Growers’ packing 
louse at Duck Lake for the season.
Ranchers are busy picking pears 
and prunes. The rc.sults of spraying 
the correct / time now shows in 
finer and cleaner fruit.
Mr. J. N. Cushing, under inlruc- 
tions from the Water Committee, 
visited the new dam under the cour.se 
of erection by the Kelowna Irrigation 
Company to report progress made. 
The help problem appears to be the 
chief difficulty the company has to 
contend with.
“ It doesn’t sound right. I 
think I must send for the tuner."
0 eo . HXHeaver
P I A N O  T U N E R ,
B o x  6 3 7  K E L O W N A ,  B . C
Pianos and Player-Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
All Parts of the Okanagan Valley visited^  regularly.
Orders taken hy .
G. W. WEAVER & T. G. WANLESS, Penticton. 
SUMMERLAND DRUG CO., ..:.SUMMERLAND 
CAMPBELL BROS. . .. .... ... VERNON
JAS. H. TRENWITH .... .....  KELOWNA
-:o:-
Vancouver Correspondents:—MESSRS. BOWES’ MUSIC HOUSE, LIMITED.
Mr. IC C. 'rreherne, 19oininiun Fn- 
lomological Field Officer, report.s 
that as a result of his study of pollin- 
iting and seed infesting this summer 
.11 the Ukuna((an, he has become 
iware of the iiresence of an insect 
i<nown as the Alfalfa Seed Chalcid, 
vhicli apparently is causing consider 
drle loss of seed in some sections, 
This insect is known to threaten the 
,>roduclioii» of alfalfa seed' in some 
.ocalities in the United States, It has 
jcen found during the past two weeks 
it Keremeos, Kaleden, Penticton, 
v^ernon, Kamloops and Walhaehin, 
ind though no trace of it has as yet 
iieen found in Kelowna, there is no 
reason why it should not occur here 
and also at other points in the dry 
l''or the iHirpose of assisting the>eIt.
S c h o o l  G h U d r e n ‘* s  S p e c i a l s
Mail your order in for these Specials which 
goods will be irnmediately mailed you PrcpSid.
We Have Selected These Particularly for the Children’s Benefit License No.-8-21018
S C H O O L  B O O T S
for boys and girls, in sizes 8 to lOj^. Spe­
cial high cut. Made of durable ,gunnietal 
leather; strong soles. Not a yery heavy 
. boot, but a wearer. ♦
Prepaid Special, per pair.......... $2.95
S C H O O L  BO O TS
for the larger ones, in sizes 11 to 2; also 
of the high cut and soft pliable, but wear­
able gunmetal leather. Both these styles 
are in lace only.
Prepaid Special, per pair ...............„.:.„$3.95
R IB B E D  H O SE
A  Specially Selected Line in Cotton Hose 
in medium and heavy qualities: black only; 
the very best for school,wear. Sizes 5 to 
7]/2, 35c; 8 to 10, 50c.
K IM O N A  C L O T H  FO R  R O BES
B O Y S ’
for, the boy who is so active. This is of the 
heavy kind and has a very strong sole; 
stitched bellows tongue to keep the dust, 
out. A  boot we believe to be worth at 
least ^.50 . Sizes 1 to 5.
Prepaid Special, per pair .... .......$3.95
S C H O O L  H A N D K E R C H IE F S
In Plain White Cambric; for girls hem­
-stitched, and colored borcier for boys. These 
‘tove.been selected as the best on the mar- 
ket and are our regular selling lines at 10 
cents each.
Prepaid Special, 4 for ......  .......  ....... 2Sc
Write us for samples of this beautiful 
Beacon Cloth, suitable for Robes, Kimonas, 
Men’s Smoke Jackets,'Children’s Blankets, 
etc. A ll very heavy and reversible colors 
and designs.
Special, per yard ............. .... .........,98c
Departmout of Agriculture in the 
effort to (lotcrmiiio the range and ex- 
ent of infestation, growers are asked, 
as a favor, to pick some of tlie mature 
seed along their fence rows and place 
tliem in a glass tube or bottle with a 
cotton wool cork. These seeds should 
DC let stand in a dry shaded place and 
watch should bo kept for some min­
ute black flies about onc-eiglith of 
an inch long. It is possible that 
these seeds may Iiavc to be kept over 
winter as emergence sometimes does 
iiot occur until the spring. Later on, 
f the grower will advise the local 
representative of the Department as 
to his findings, giving the locality, he 
■will assist very greatly in estimating 
the degree and range of infestalion. 
Injury by this chalcid is entirely con- 
ined to clover, bur clover (Mcdicago 
lispida) and alfalfa (Mcdicago sati- 
va). The winter is passed in the lar­
val stage within the seed. Adult 
emergence occurs in the . spring. 
Oviposition takes place through the 
soft green seed-pods when the pods 
are half grown. The grubs feed upon 
the tender growing seeds and the 
adults, when full grown, eat their 
way out through the shells of the 
infested seeds and then through the 
seed-pods. Evidence of attack, may 
be seed at the present time by the 
presence of a nurriber of minute holes 
in the dry seed-pod of the uncut first 
crop of alfalfa seed, infested seeds 
may be recognized by their abnormal 
shape and usually by their dull brown 
color. The glossy appearance of nor­
mal seed may also be interfered with. 
There are probably two generations 
of flies in the course of the summer 
in the Okanagan. According to 
Urbahns of the U.S. Pept. Agricul­
ture (1914), this insect causes a loss 
of from 10 to 30 per cent of first crop 
seed, and 30 to 70 per cent of the 
second.
At the present time, it is advisable 
to dispose of the screenings o f the 
alfalfa as it is threshed by placing 
them in a corhpost heap for three or 
four months, so that it may become 
heated and decayed. I f  this treat­
ment is not carried out all screenings 
should be burnt.' In the autumn, 
further, all roadside alfalfa plants and 
clover should be cut, fed or burnt. 
Only clean seed should be planted 
next spring as the winter is passed as 
a larva in the seed. I f  necessary, sus­
pected seed could be fumigated with 
carbon bisulphide, 1 oz. to 100 lbs, of 
s^ed. The crops should be seeded so 
as to allow of uniform ripening, and 
the crop should be harvested as soon 
as the larger number of pods are ripe. 
The earlier harvesting should be 
stacked as soon after cutting as pos­
sible, thus rendering emergence of 
the flies more difficult.
Further information on the local 
life history of this insect is lacking 
at the present time, but it is Hoped 
that facilities will be offered to make 
an investigation.
T H E  B E S T  T E A  A T  R IG H T  PR IC ES  
Drink H. B. Co. Tea— You will enjoy every
cup. Per lb.......................50c, 60c, 70c, 80c.
Try a pound— or write for sample.
I M P O R T A N T
Thousands of dollars worth of New  Fall 
W ear Goods are reaching us every week. 
Write us often for samples. When you 
have du3^ i n g  to match send, us a cutting 
we may sayc you i^uch time. Shop with 
us by mail if you cannot get what you re­
quire in your own tW n .
Miss Louise Campbell is visiting 
Miss Bay DeHart in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Morrison left! 
by Monday’s boat for Princeton, B.C.
I
S P E C IA L  S A L E  O F  F L A N N E L E T T E  B L A N K E T S — White Only.
Purchased some considerable time at the market’s low-price. Now offered jfor sale at
le ^  than today’s wholesMq cost. 22o Pairs only, not rubbish as today displayed, blit of a 
superior grade. Medium size, per pair, $2.75.Large, $2.95. Eiitra large, $3.75.' PR lEPAID .
Mrs. Thos. Hcreron has sufficiently
'recovered from her recent illness to 
leave Kelowna Hospital. ''
Among the recent purchasers o ' 
motor trucks are the Simpson Ranch 
Co., Ltd., and G. J. Duncan.
Tomato blight is the latest visitor 
to the district and has caused con­
siderable damage to the plants out 
here.
iiRlTfett COLUMBIA’S IN'TERIOR STORE.
m
Mrs. Lang, who has been the guest 
of. Miss Cottingharn for Some time 
past, left for 'Vernon on Tuesday, 
where she will spend the remainder 
of the summer.
Ontario predicts a record tomato 
pack this . year. Prince- Edward 
.county alone expects a yield of 900,000 
cases. \ > ^
L A D I E S
Y o u  w a n t  a  s t y l i s h  N e w  
F a l l  H a t ,  d o n ’ t  y o u ?  T h e n  
c o m e  t o  u s .  W e  a r e  s h o w ­
i n g  a  h a n d s o m e  r a n g e  o f  
i n e x p e n s i v e  F a l l  H a t s .  
T h e  S t y l e s  a r e  t h e  v e r y  
N e w e s t — a n d  n o  t w o  a l i k e .  
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  P r i c e s  
J u s t  R i g h t .  C h o o s e  e a r l y .
t o  H a n d
Goddesi^-— This Canadian Corset 
has met with a wonderful recep­
tion, is mokt comfortable and a 
triumph in Corset Making. Front
• ■ ‘I
lacing.
D .  &  A . —  In many different Styles 
priced from $ 1 . 0 0  up to $ 5 . 0 0 . ,
Lia Diva— Guaranteed not-to-rust, 
ndt-to-tear, easy fitting moderately
Elastic Girdles—r A ll Elastic- For 
sport or general wear. You will 
find them just the proper corsed:.
G l o r i a  C o r s e t  W a i s t
F o r  M i s s e s - a r e  n o t a b l y  
s m o o t h  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e .
B e a u t y  C o r s e t  W a i s t s
I n  s i z e s  f r o m  
y e a r s ,  w i t h  a n d  
H o s e  S u p p o r t s .
2  t o  1 2  
w i t h o u t
J . F. FUMEflTON & CO.
—  T H E  CASH
Grocery Phone 35.
STORE —
Dry Goods Phone 58
C .  P A R . K
(Late Frank Kflapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
Green Tea Rooms
E L L I S  S T R E E T . Phone 253
Regular Meals Afternoon Teas 
Furnished Rooms to Rent
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
L IV E R Y , FEE;D A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Draying and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
W ood for Sale. Try Our. New  Piano' Truck..
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
H i i
® i
P H }
fM!S KS5L6WMA eoURIlIft AMb 6KAMA6AM 6MAft&Iflf i>A6fi f m m
V i .  H/tUG
Mavsoris’
Supplies
Hard and
I
S o f t  Coa.1
Phone 66  Kelowna, B .C .
Want Advts.
First IriDortion:.. 2 Ccnta per word;
iiiiiilmiim diaruc. 25 cciitN.
Each Additional Inoertion: 1 cent per
Near future Events 
To Make a Note O f
Dr. Mathiaon, dentist,
word; iiiininimn » liai Ke, 15 ccnt.s. | plioiie 89.
V % «
W ANTED—Mlflccllancoua
W A N l'K O —6 <n' 7'-l<<H>im;d House, 
fiirtiislied proferrod. Apply [*.0 . 
Mox OOO. S-2c
The Kelowna Women’s Institute 
will not meet on the first Monday 
n.ahor Hay), but on Sept. 9, 6-1
LOC AL and PERSONAL
Messrs.
* -h *
p. n . W i l l i e s & Co, are
M ARR ll':i) MAN, handy with tools, W' i^iiK a matinee m the Kelowna 
seeks steady positimi in shop or  ^ 2.45. on Saturday, .Sept. 7
farm. Geo. Hustler, H02 9th Avenue school children of Kelowm
ICast, Calfpiry, 5-3J) and district who purchase school sup 
plies from them in School Opening 
W A N T E D  ;rO  H U Y — N ew  Laid  I M a r K u e r i t c  Clark, in ‘T h e
ICKK-s* Kelowna Taeker.s, Ltd,, 
I layne.s Avenue. 4-4c
in
m e  J E N K I N S  G O . L T D .
Valentine Girl,” a most enjoyable 
play, will he the attraction on the 
screen. 6-2c
' )|( 4i iV
There will be a dance in ' theWANTl'D—Unwy, must be
first-class condition. Reply F, care | A(|iiatic Pavilion on Thursday cvcii-
iiiff, Sept. 12. The Kelowna orchestraCourier. It.f.c,
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
WAN'l'IvH—Strong hoy to learn 
plumbing and tinsmUhing. W. G. 
Scott, plumber, Lawrence Ave. 6tfc
will provide the music. 6-2c
HEAVY FREIGHTING and 
DRAYING A SPECIALTY
W AN TE D — Help for housework.
Apply Mrs. F. R. Bailey, Pemlo/.i 
Street. 6tfe.
*  *
Weather permitting, the Hand will 
play in tlie Park on Friday evening, 
Sejitember 6th.
W O O D
Green Cottonwood .....
Green Fir and Pine ........
Dry Fir and Pine.....
Next Sunday morning, in the Bap­
tist Church, the Rev. W. Arnold Bcn- 
RUBBER I "t-'lt will preach, on 'The Second
$2.50
$2.50
$2.75
W A N T E D —Orders • f6r
Sl'AMP.S; made on the premises, I Cross, or the Son o f God in Redemp- 
Courier -Office, Kelowna. | tion.” At the evening service his
topic will be “The Passing of the 
FOR SALE j Old Regime,’’ After the morning serv-
----------- ;-------------  iL-'H the Saenunent of the Lord’s Sup-
FUK o A L L  7-ycar-old heavy | oer will he administered. Sundae
OUR PIANO MOVERS ARE 
STILL ON THE JOB.
i i t . ay
team marc, very quiet and hard I School will revert to the afternoon 
worker. Guisichan stotik. Price <^o»unencing at 2.30'p.m
$200. H. E. Leigh, Rutland. 4-4c
Miss Anderson left last Friday 
morning for Virden, Man.
Mr. H. S. Duncan was a pas.scnger 
to Vancouver on I'ridiiy,
Mr.' Geo. Rohertsoii left .on Tues­
day morning’s boat for Iniiisfail, Alta.
Miss J. N. Collins was a passenger 
ot\ Tuesday morning to Calgary.
Mr. J. I'\ h’umerton returned o 
Saturday from Vancouver.
1
P e r fe c t  F ittin g  Corsets
.Several pickers left for their var­
ious homes on Monday’s boat.
Mr. D. Lcckie, who spent the week 
end at Penticton, retiinied home on 
Monday morning.
A Notice and Orjier of Service 
Board is being erected outside the 
United Cluirch on Richter Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray and Mr. W. W. 
Loane returned from the Coast on 
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. H. Swerdfager and daughter 
Jean, were passengers to Vancouver | 
on Friday.
Mrs. Whitehead aind daughter were | 
l>asscngers to the coast the latter part 
of last week.
Miss Beatrice Wilson returned on 
Vfonday morning jroni the Coast, j 
where slie had spent the past three 
weeks.
M iss Ethel Harvey left on Sunday 
or New Westminster, where she will 
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Currie.
Mrs. Fisher and daughter, Alice, 
returned last Thursday afternoon
This modern Corset is 
designed t o control the 
lines of the body and to 
give that tailored look 
which imparts individuality 
to the wearer.
This is a lightly boned, 
very low bust model for the 
slender to medium figure, 
arf ideal garment for ath­
letic purposes. The 
inch elastic band above the 
waist allows perfect freedom 
of the body. Made in fine 
figured batiste, an exclusive 
model. • »
Per Pair - $3.75
Other Models in good fitting Corsets from
$1.50 t6 $4.95 per pair.
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
PHONE 2 OH.
'E  W ILL At t e n d  t o  i t
GOOD COTTON W OOD for sale, 
lefigth 16 to 18 indies; well sea- 
Lsoned. Apply Office Plionc 178. 2tfc
A pleasant surprise, which took the from a couple of weeks spent at the 
lorm of a miscellaneous shower, was L^^gr 
<iven for Miss Gertie Gowen by Mrs.
’^ercy Harding at the latter’s home
PR O FESSIO NAL
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barristers,
' Solicitors an^
Notaries Public
E7C. Weddell. John F. Burne.
K E LO W N A , B.C.
DOUBLE BEDSTEAD—Wooden.
complete; stove, table. Leghorns, 
Black Minorcas. Mrs. Chick, Willow 
Avenue. 6-lp.
)f beautiful gifts.
FOR SALE— Heavy team horses, 
3,200 lbs., wagon, harness and 
springs. Apply JL W. Bell, Okanagan 
Mission. 612c
R . B. K E R R
-- ! Barrister
and Solicitor,
Notary Publiv^ j. 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
FOR SALE— Easy Seal Fruit Jars, 
half gallons, $2.10 per dozen. 
Waldron's Grocery. 6-lp.
Arrangements are being made by
Miss Dorothy Evans left yesterday I construct /a
, I . 1- w T 1 ^ theatre again, in Kelowna on the
■ast riuirsday evening. The guest of <^>r Vancouver .where she I Trench’s Drug
'lonour was greeted on her arrival engaged in one of the Should the scheme nia'ttire, as
ATith a shower of confetti and escorted is believed probable, it is thought that
lo the parlor, where hung a line full | Mr. and Mrs. Baesse, who had been the building might be opened by the
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Haug for end of the year, thoug:h with present
the past two weeks, left on their re- conditions long delays may be un­
turn trip to Blythe, Ontario, Monday avoidable, 
morning. •
For the best bread made according 
Mrs. W. H. Whitel of Winnipeg, to the recipe given by the McKenzie 
Take Notice that D. W  Crowley I their advertisement on
.0., Ltd., whose address is Kelowna visiting at the page 4 of this issue, a prize is being
B.C., will apply for a licence to take P ? *” ® her brother, Mr, Wm. Stur- given at the Fall Fair. See Special
ind use 13 acre feet of water out of [ Prize List, No, 30.
in unnamed stream or slough which j The Belgian Orchard Syndicate, of
B U Y  Y O U R
Gas and Oils
FROM
WATER NOTICE
DIVERSION AND USE
FOR SALE— Royalite Coal Oil, 30c 
gallon—cash and carry. Waldron’s 
Grocery. 6-4p.
Herga Ambler
COLORATURA SOPRANO
[p e a c h e s  (Freestone)— Crawfords 
and Elbertas. H. F. Daih, Box 
ISO, Kelowna. 6-3p
lows westerly and drains into Okan- Vernon, have installed the Delco [ JUVENILE THIEVES PLAY  
igan Lake, about 400 feet north of j Light system. The purchase was '  PAR’I^  OF BURGLARS
:he west end of Cawston Avenue, [ made through the agency of J. H.
Kelowna, B.C. The water will bejTrenwith 
Jiverted from the strea:m at a point
Three young boys, two aged 9 and
vbout 500 feet, east and 350 feet south [ ’on^'^Tu^s^y mor^ ^^ ^^  ^ H^ced
will receive a limited number of pupils j 
for Vocal Training, Musical Mono- 
loglues and:Piano. Highest references. I 
Apply, care of Mr. J. F. Fumerton.
LOST AND FOUND
,t .he north-west corner of Bloch 45, | Jj;; I with the serious charge oi breaking
■ised for irrigation purpose upon the | P"SO"cts ot^War rooms, on Monday | ,|,e„i“ om” r  numbe^o^articles''’ T K
Map 462j Kelowna, B.C., and will be
F. W. GROVES
M. Can, Soc. C. G,
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic^n-
LOST— At Westbank, one roan horse 
branded RD (R  backwards) on 
left shoulder. $7.50 reward. Box Q. 
Courier. 5-2p
, ,'giheer. B. C. .Land Surveyor
|4-•^V't.'^^rTejrs.'iind'Reiiarta on Irrig'ation Works. 
• % -■. ^  Abpllcatibna for.Water LlMnses
B.C
LOST— In town, auto licence plate 
No. 14263. Reward 4f left at Mc- 
I Kenzie’s Store. 6-lp
>and described as the north 13 acres I ^  w^s wo^ | house was one occupied by Mr. Frank
)f Blocks 44 and 45, Hap 462, K e l -1 Jhe lucky number being 30. The exact
owna, B.C. This notice was posted j Miss Marjorie Switzer, o f  Van- time of the theft which was traced 
in the ground on the 24th day ofDQyyg^^ formerly of Kelowna, was Home to the boys was not knovvn. 
•Vug., 1918. A copy of this notice and the many to come in on yes- The articles stolen consisted of a flag,
in application pursuant thereto and L^j-j^y morning's boat to help out in somie pictures and some military 
.o the Water Act, 1914, will be filed [ j.ygjj qJ seaison’s work. [ badges, totalling in value some $10,
TUBE VULCANISING  
A SPECIALTY
COAL O IL
GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES
A C C E S S O R IE S
C A R S  fo r  H IR E
Five Cars Available with 
Expert, Courteous, Drivers.
n the office o f the Water Recorder at according to the charge. The boys
Vernon, B. C. Objections to the Among the passengers to return on pigadg^ guilty, bu^ on account of 
ipplication may be filed with the said- yesterday morning’s boat from V a n - e x t r e m e  youth Magistrate'Wed-
BAKERS POUND NOTICE
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office.......-....Phone 39
CONFECTIONERS
ALSGARD’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. GOX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
NO TICE  IS "H E R E B Y  GIVEN, 
under Section 20 of the Pound Dis­
trict Act, that two Holstein yearling 
steers, with blotched brand on left 
rump, and one Jersey heifer, branded 
— O— on right rump, were impound­
ed in the pound kept by the under­
signed on Lot 11, 'in Block 3, in 
Glenmore Valley, on the 24th August, 
1918.
G. H. W ATSON,
|6-2c Poundkeeper.
yVater Recorder or with the Comp- couver were Mrs. W. Perry, Miss 
troller of Water Rights, Parliament Alice Perry, Mrs. L. V. Rogers, Miss [ “ ”g~' 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within Mildred Renwick, Mrs. McCarthy 
thirty days after the first appearance [ and Florence and Mr. Bertram, 
of this notice in a local newspaper
dell allowed them to go on suspended
The date of the first publication of | 
this notice is 29th August, 1918.
D. W. CRO W LEY, CO., LTD.,
Applicant. 
By A. C IACCIA, Agent.
Mr. L. R. Seaman, originally of 
Kelowna,, and who will be remembered 
as being in charge of Mr. J. B. Fish-SERGT. J. J; DAVIES WAS i . u .
WOUNDED IN THE FACE  ^ milk wagon in days before the
WATER NOTICE
USE AND STORAGE
Sergt. James J. Davies, who was 
I reported in our columns last week, 
under the name of Pte, J. J. Davies, 
as having been wounded, is the son-
war, was visiting tovvn last week for 
a , few days. He was wounded at the 
battle of Ypres in 1916, having left 
here with the 54th. He has returned 
to the coast again, where he is taking 
up telegraphy.
T A K E  N O TIC E  that David Wiard-
in-law of Mr. Chas. Nicol, of Kelow-
*'i'.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Sbiogles,. Lath, Sash, 
* Doors, Moulding-s, Etc.
Kelowna Saw (Hill C o ., L td .
POUND NOTICE
NO TICE  IS H EREBY GIVEN 
[under Section 20 of the Pound Dis- 
[trict Act that one brown horse, with 
three feet shod, and branded
I on left shoulder and V on right
\  V ER N O N  P R EP A R A T O R Y  S C H O O l
Having thrice outgrown our ac< 
commodation in the past two years, 
we are erecting new buildings  ^ com­
prising- Dining. Hall. Dormitories, 
Class Room, Matron's Suite, Studies, 
Furnace Room, Gymnasium and Out­
side Offices.
b o y s  7-M .; p r o s p e c t u s .
jRev. AutftiSUne 0 . Maoklo. B. IX.. M. A-. 
ICantab.], Headm^ter
|\-
W O O O L A W N  
P R IV A T E  S C H O O L
W IL L  RE-OPEN ON , 
sicPTKNDER-3rd^ I91S
Prindpal- -MISS B. BATCHELOR
hip, was impounded in the pound kept 
by the undersigned on Lot 11, in 
Block 3, in Glenmore valley, on the 
th'August, 1918.
G. H; W ATSON,
5-2c - Poundkeeper.
, , na. The telegram announcing the
law whose address is Kelowna, B.G,Ljjgu3,ty read: “687672 Sgt. James 
will apply for a licence to take and j^hn Davies, infantry, officially re- 
use one hundred and seventy-fr cH admitted 5 General Hospital
(175) acre feet and to store one hun- jj
dred and seventy-five (17a) acre feet Uh is was despatched from Ottawa on 
of water out of hish Lake, which 
flows South Westerly and drains into [
Hydraulic Creek, about one-half mile
below South Kelowna Land Co.’s [ THE CORPORATION OF THE  
Reservoir Dam. The storage 'dam [ CITY OP KELOWNA
will be located at the outlet of Fish
Lake, The capacity of the reservoir | TAX SALE
to be created is about 180 acre feet,
and it will flood about 10 acres of I NO TICE  IS HEREBY G IVEN  
land in addition to "  the lake. The ‘ •’ at a Tax Sale will be held this year, 
water will be diverted from the [ •^  ^ property on which the 1916 taxes
P R A G T IC A L
O rga n  B u ild in g  
. P ia n o  T u n in g
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing 
—  JOINERY —
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna
P H O N E
2ST
W A T E R  S T . 
S O U T H
Proprietor 
J . W . B .  B R OW N E
Rear of 
Oak Hall
F R E E  A IR
Goods Bought and 
Sold oil Commission
C G W .UNNINGHAM
A U C T IO N E R R
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
Subscribe or renew your-;:i«ub- 
cription to the “COURIER,” the 
Local Paper for Local People~- 
you will not regret it.
P a tte rs o n ,d ia n d le r &  Steplien,
-------Limited—-----
16th Ave.& Mafn St., Vancouver, B.C.
M O N U M EN TS , H EA D S TO N ES  
AND  C E M E T E R Y  F E N C E S
T he Largest Monumental Works In 
the W'est.
C E N T R A L  L A I N D R Y
Washes all I(inds of . materials every 
week with careful attention. ■*“ .
Laundry collected on Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed aind 
£^ ven a good appearance. C
HOP U E ,  Lawrence A i e „  Back of Fffe  Halt
stream at a point about one-half mile j have not been paid on First. Septem- 
ibove junction with Hydraulic Creek, •’ ®‘' Proximo will be advertised for 
and will be used for Irrigation and Tax payers are urged, in their
Domestic purposes upion the land de-j interests,-to pay their taxes and 
scribed as District Lot 499-S, Simil- ‘ •’ ereby avoid the heavy costs, and 
camecn Division, Yale District. ^ j expenses of a tax sale.
This, notice was posted on the! The Corporation of the .C ity of 
ground on the 4th day of August, Kelowna expresses the readiness of 
1918. A  copy of this notice and an ‘ •’ e Clerk and tht Assessor and Col- 
application pursuant thereto and to Mector of the Municipality to Deceive 
the “ Water Act, 1914,” will be filed "ofice from any sorce of the interests 
in the office of the Water Recorder ‘ •’ ose entitled to the benefit of the 
at Vernon, B.C. “ War Relief Act’ ’ and amendments
thereto. '
P. T. DUNN,
or with the Comptroller of Water I Collector.
Rights, Parliament Buildings,'Vit-
Our Large Sale of
M A S S E Y  B IC Y C L E S
H A V E  P R O V E D  T H E I R  Q U A L IT Y
Another Shipment to Arrive in a  Few  Days
* Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Recorder
W e S p ec ia lize  ii\ B ic y c le  R ep a irs
J  . R . .
C o rn e r  o f P arl^  A v e n u e  and A b b o tt S treet
Phone 347
toria, B.C., within thirty days after j SHALL PORTABLE GANNIN6 EQUipiRBIltS 
the first appearance of this notice in for Canning Fish, Vegetables, or 
a local newspaper. The date of the Fiiiit by*Steam 4l^ e8Bure S^ rstem
first_ publication of this notice is Aug. | Send for Catalogue and Prices.
8th, 1918. I ■ Equipment Department, ’
DAVID WARDLAW, VANGOtjVElIJSUND FRUIT LANDS, LIMRiD 
3-5 Applicant i Belmont Building, Victoria, B. C.
P. O. Box 22^
M/F |||l*~“Oxygen-Acetylene Welding./ Rei^Ur 
fV lyur kinds of Machinery. EIectnc Wiring,^ >
A  large stock of N e w  Materials in triinsit which- 
will be sola at lowest possible prices. Give Us a Call r ’ ‘ ’
,’i . '
^•lere Js the McClary  
Sunshine Furnace  
proposition*
McCIaiy’a licating engin­
eers will give you advice 
arid cstimntca of cost of 
correct lieatiiig plant free. 
When you purchase a Sun­
shine Furnace, McClary's 
eiiginccra will provide you 
proper plans fdr installing 
it tlie McClary way by 
which they will guarantee 
satisfactory results. >
W rite Our Vancouver Branch 
for Particulars
W P C la iy S
S u n s h i n e
I ^ u m a c e
Ikmdon Toronto • Montreal
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hamilton
Winnipeg
l^dmonion
Vancouver
Sai^toon
W  r* C i r ’ r ^ ' T ' n r  p l u m b e r  s  « \ j .  1  1  t i n s m i t h
Warm A ir Heating &  Ventilation
2“^
NAIL STRIPPERS, TOILET BOXES AND TANKS MADE. 
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS, MUD GUARDS AND LAMPS 
REPAIRED. COILS MADE AND RANGES CONNECTED.
Shop: Lawrence Ave., next to Kelowna Garage.
Phones—Business, 164;. Residence, 91. P.O. Box 22.
A N N O  U  N  G  E M E  N T
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW  AT WORK ON
W R I G L E Y ' S
Compiled Rhd Printed in British Columbia-—Endorsed by B. C. 
Government, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers’ Association and 
other bodies. .
IN  F IV E  M A IN  S E C T IO N S
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK^—One hundred pages of 
official datar, covering Agriculture, Lands, Timber, Mining, 
Fisheries, Shipbuilding and Public Works, prepared by the 
various Departments. This section will cover ^ ully the devel­
opment in British Columbia.
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900. cities, towns, villages and set­
tlements within the Province, showing location, distance from 
larger points, how reached and by what lines. Synopsis of 
local resources, population, etc.
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and professional 
men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, etc., in all towns 
and. districts.
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, Pro­
ducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products from the 
raw material to the finished article.
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS—A list of popular 
trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the manu- 
facvurer or selling agent of a trade-name article, look up this 
section.
INCORPORATED CITIES—All gazetteer information in the 
 ^Directory_of the incorporated cities of the Province will be 
prepared by either the City Council or the Board of Trade, 
thereby official.
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA—It is necessary to con-__ ___jry
tinue to advertise British Columbia outside of the Province, 
in urder that tourists and settlers will continue to coirie. With 
this, aim in view, a.copy of the Directory will be placed in the 
leading Libraries and Boards of Trade throughout the Canadian 
Praiiies, Eastern Canada; the United States and abroad. The 
. Directory will be used by prospective tourists arid settlers as 
an official guide of the Province. .
. The subscription price of the Directoiy is $10, express paid.
Address your order to
W R IG L E V  D IR E C T O R IE S ,  L IM IT E D
210-212 METKOPOLITAN BLDG. VANCOUVER.
V,He crriy Sufs fer fill JetdirB, irtiidirB:
Fall Rye 
Winter Vetch 
Grimm’s Alfalfa 
Turkestan Alfalfa
Winter Wheat 
Red, Clover 
Alsike Clover 
Timothy
O ld e r  r e w  or i r e l e  y e e r  r c s e iv a lic n .
Afsc cn tiKH at rted Slcre:
Fctatccs “  Cull Fruit--Tcmatces
Cor. Abbot and Bernard. Phone 29
August 28, 1918. 
Rutland, 11.C.,
The Editor Eclovvna Courier:
Dear Sir,—On account of the report 
published on August 8 in your valu­
able contciuporary, tlie Kelowna 
Record, in which was printed a letter 
from Tlie Kelowna irrigation Co., 
Ltd., claiming tliat their Mr. W. K. 
Keed bad pci.sonal|y closed the gate 
of tlie dam at Mill Crede on the *:;ad 
iNovembcr last year, and that he had, 
Uunrig the third week of April, again 
visilcu the dam and found cverytmiig 
as lie had left it in tiic i<all with uboin 
teet ot water in the duiii, win 
you luvor me by pniiiiiig Uiesc lew 
lilies ill reply m your next issue.
On the oiii 0,1 December last, 1, in 
company wiiii two ouicrs, campdu 
by uie \_oiupany s dam tor live days, 
bcivvccn the days oi LicceuiDCr .iiiu 
uiui December i/iii. Ihere iiad been 
considerable rainfall wmcti had
times improve and money is more 
plentiful and buyers of land appear, 
this dam, which has caused so mucli 
trouble and loss to the farmers of 
Ellison, Rutland and Gleumore, will 
again be filled to its utmost capacity 
and jiass over The Spillway, as in the 
year 1909.
Yours truly,
JOUK F. GUEST.
School Column
SCHOOL OPENS AG A IN
ON TUESD AY, SEPT.
Some Notes and Instructions for 
Parents and Pupils
By JAMES GORDON, Principal.
The Public School will re-opeii on 
Tuesday next, at 9 a.m. Some im 
pressioii has got abroad tliat the holi 
days have been cxtciuled till tlie ciu 
of September. It is Hot so. It is 
liuped tlial tile parents will mak 
every effort to have their cliildrcii at 
seliool oil Tuesday. Tliere are many 
reasons why tliis is desirable. In tlie
first place, tlie influence on the child 
cauacu uUiie a tiow Of waver to pa.ss I ,.^ n ;i prompt start is all for tlieii
tmougii me dam On our urnyal i , Secondly, tlie children are
expceied to Imd a large body oi ,
moved to their new rooms and introwater, out lo iii/ gre.u disappoinl- 
meiii and disgust i loutid iiutnmg but 
ail empty dam witii quiie a now pass­
ing mioiigii me gave at the dam.
(lucod to tlieir teacliers on tlie 
murniiig of tlie first day. Thirdly 
instructions arc given concerning the 
, 1 am not in a position lo argue as I purchase of exercise books and appar 
to wiiemer tins gave was closed, or Utus, wliich have to be repealed to 
open more than necessary. However, j children who come late. . And 
me volume oi waver coming Uirougn . , . , . , r i -i i
was greai euotigii. and should have lourtlily, the exact mimlier of child
cavibcu tlie waver lo dam up m me ren likely to enroll must be known
reservoir.. The weather being quite .jg gf„jn possible, in case it shouh:
coid, part oi tue time near zero, aud L ,n.ccssary lo open anollier room 
tlie lee being three or lour niches ' ' , . ,
thick, forced us to cut through tlie ice VVhen grading was done in June
to water our horses. in c“'iiow seemed there were enough pupils to fill all
to be about the same when we lett'as Li,c eleven rooms. Thirty-six pupils 
wiien we arrived and no increase j  Entrance, but the
whatever had taken place in the dam * ,
for the period of five days wtiieli we names of thirty-fiyc beginners were
spent mere. 1 also took particular down for the Receiving Class, and it 
notice of tlie height of the water hg possible that all the names were
stored in the dam last summer, and 
iroin indications conclusions could be not in. You will see then, that if as
quite accurately lormed. To my I many as thirty new pupils arc o J: 
judgement the dam in 1917 was lar tained in addition to beginners, and a 
from being full or passing over the great many have come to town dur 
spillway which caused a shortage and j, summer, the SchooE Board
enormous loss to. our water users. will have to consider the opening of 
A t the^ Company's representatives’ I you will thus see the
visit in the third week of April, 1918,
the dam should have shown a greater necessity of sending the child c o 
flood of vvater than 12}^ feet. . Evi-j the opening day. It must be known 
dently, as the flood water came in in Ug soon as possible how many chlld- 
the spring, a greater part of it escaped] ^
through- some unforeseen source, ^ - .
which T will leave for your readers to
lorin their own conclusions. It is] Pupils should bring their pencil 
known by everyone that in the winter jvJq j^oQ^g should be
of 1917-18 we had our greatest snow- ■ Jo,.
faiic r>f anv vpar fsiiirp the ennstruc-1 brought on -the Opening d y.^
Admission cards will be given to
falls of any year since the construe 
tion of the dam. Up to the year
1913-14 this dam appeared to be a j the beginners to be filled up and re 
success and all were given water to ^rned on Tuesday if possible.
Caldwell's das. should line 
water was closed off from the users j up at the south entrance when the 
about the second Week of August. The bell rings and march into the -Prin- 
year 1917, we had a very wet spring L,-^pg
and water users didn’t require much „  . ' , u  u ___
irrigation, until the second or third beginners should be accompanied 
week of June, excepting for hay, as by parents or guardians, or by some 
the soil was furnished with sufficient of the older boys or girls, and they 
moisture for vegetables from the taken right into Miss
™ i/ a 'l? V "| e .S S % u f f lS :n l  Woad's ropm, which is .1^ lies, coon,
just after our vegetable crops were o*i the left as you enter by the north 
planted and the cold evenings stopped door. New pupils, not beginners
the vegetable growers using j should report at the office entering
much water. However, when the ex- ^
treme heat came and water was re- ® ^ i
quired, to the surprise of many of the Beginners must have attained the 
users we were notified that the dam age of six years. Ne beginners wil 
would give out in about 12 days, caus- | be received after September 16th.
ing quite an upstart and putting 
everyone to a great inconvenience, 
for which no one was Tesponsible ex­
cept the Kelowna Irrigation Co. How 
long it will continue no one can tell, 
but if I am not too prompt in form- 
! ing  ^ conclusions, I am quite sure as
. ♦ - * ♦
There will be only one change in 
the staff. Miss Macintosh has been 
replaced by M iss Hunter, who taught 
last year in Vernon.
W a r  T i m e
B r e a d
• One of our customers has 
favored us with the following 
recipe which we pass on for 
your use:
In the morning boil half 
jcup of Rice in plenty of water. 
When cooked put in bread 
mixer with half cup of Rolled 
Oats, half cup of Corn Meal, 
half cup of Stale. Bread. 
Crumbs, three dessert spoons 
of Sugar, and one table­
spoon of Shortening. Pour a 
pint of scalding water over 
this and let stand.
Soak a Yeast Cake in a pint 
of warm water and add late 
in afternoon; add Flour to 
make smooth batter.
At . bed time add three 
teaspoons of salt and make 
batter stiff with Flopr.
Next morning turn down 
and put in pans.
Bake a full hour.
This, makes lovely bread and 
uses considerable flour substi­
tute.
The Vacuum Tin 
holds intact all the 
freshly roasted 
richness, which 
makes breakfast 
worth while.
A S K  F O R  N A B O B
T h e  name is easy 
to rem em ber , the 
f l a v o r  is hard to  
fo rg e t
The McKenzieliO.Tifnited 11 The McKenzie Co., Limited
Canitd. F«od 6o.nl Uceooe No.' 6-7664—Retail 
. Grocer.
Canada'Food Board Licence No. S-7864— 
• . . ■ 1 . Retail Grocer.
"Waste not, want not.”?— “Just as you say you will
It .is as true today as it was not change your-style of liv-
in the school books.— Cana- ing a .soldier goes hungry.”
da Food Board. I l l — Canada Food, Board.
/ .
W H I C H  R O A D  ?
Y O U  M U S T  C H O O S E  O N E
L E A D S  T O
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
YOUR LOSS! YOUR GAIN
T A K E  NO C H A N C E S
W I T H  F I R E S  
P U T  T H E M  O U T
IBMMiMMiil
The KELOW NA T H E A TR E
PICTURES TUESD AY, TH U R SD AY AND  SATU RD AY 
M A T IN E E  SATU R D AY  AFTERNO O N A T  2.45
TONIGHT—“ THE UNDYING FLAME” , featuring Madame Petrova.
SATURDAY—“ THEIR COMPACT” , with Francis X. Bushman and 
Beverly Bayne. >
TUESDAY—Second episode of “ THE LION’S CLAWS” , 2-act 
comedy; screen magazine. -
CREAM PRICES from  A u g . /
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, SOc per lb. butterfat.
No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
Rhymes from the $outh-f nd Store
Two-bits went out one day on strike,
And down to the South-end Store did hike; 
Says he, “What have you Irene J like?”
“2 St. Charles’ Milk, 2 Pork and Beans,
2 Macaroni, 2 Scout Sardines,
2 'Old Dutch Cleanser, also 2 Lux;
When these chase dirt it ’aint worth shucks ;
2 Salmon, flats: 1 ditto, tall;
A  Boiled Dinner, not too small—”
“Gee Whizz! I can’t wait to hear all;
I ’m going to hike right back to work.
For 1 really did not mean to shirk.”
CASH  and C A R R Y  saves money and worry.
L i.  O .  B R Q  4 5 0 2
a m p io n
D e p e n d a b le  S p a rk  P lugo
Ford Cylinders Rebored
Dunlop T ires  and SundiMS. V eed o l M otor Oils 
O sgood Lens, Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
Starting &  Lighting lYork a Speeialty
G A S O L I N E
Accessories of all K inds. Law n  M ow ers Sharpened
Car for H ire bay  & Night
Ch.mplon Maxwell 
fo r  Maxwell Car. 
Plrlca St .OO -
K E L O W N A  G A R A G E
DAY PHONE 252 NIGHT PHONE 35$
m
"■ , -
